



Highly porous carbon/silicate composite prepared from biomass 
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Abstract Rice husk is on巴ofbiomass abandoned as waste materials in large quantities every ye民 andis a 
candidat巳materialfor pr巴parationof active carbon. In this study， highly porous active carbon-silicate composites 
were prepared using rice husk with a combination of clay mineral by h巴aトtr巴atmentin Ar atmosphere. With an 
increase in rice husk cont巴ntup to 60%ラbulkdensity of the composite d民間asedto below Ig/cm乙andthe water 
absorption increased to above 75%.百lUSprepared highly porous active-carbonlsilicate composite had a multimode 
por巴sizedistribution， 4 nm， 0.1μm and 1-5μm， and had a high specific surface area of 133m2/g. Water absorption 
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FigユX-raydi鉛actionpa出msofheat-treated specimens at 
10000C泊Ar
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成形体をアルミナ管状炉中に設置してからArガスで満
















3.2 . φ 
Fig.1. Schematic ilIus仕ationofωbe-fumac巴heat-treatedin Ar 
atrnosphere. 
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Fig.4. Water absorption of specimens heat-甘eat巳dat various 
temperatures and a加 ospheres











































Fig.6. Pore size distribution of specimens heat司甘eatedat 









































































Tab.2. BET specific surfac巴 area(S.S.A.) and BJH pore 







る 9)。なお，xは吸水高さ，tは時間， θは接触角， gは重
力定数である。
dx rycosf) r2pg 












に約 8.5X 103秒かかったが，籾殻配合量が 60%の試料で
は1.5X 103秒で、あった。吸水率が約 40%から 70%と増加
している上に，吸水に必要な時間は1/6になった。吸水初
Ricehusk % 30 40 50 60 
Carbon % 7.5 10.8 14.7 19.4 
BET S.S.A. m2/g 36 43 83 133 
meso cc/g 0.052 0.037 0.047 0.044 
mlcro cc/g 0.0045 0.0092 0.0129 0.0203 
L ー~ーム」ームーーーム」
40 60 80 
Time I sec.1I2 
Fig.9. Water absorption ofporous specimens heat-treated at 
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Fig.8. Pore size distributions of specimens heat-tr巴atedat 
IOOOOC in Ar measur巴dby Autosorb3B and analyzed 


























(A) Heat-treated at 1000"C in Ar 
〆BETsu由回area=如皿、
(B) Heat-treated at 1000'C in Ar 
followed by 500"C in Air 




































































Fig.lO. Water absorption ofporous spec註nensheat-treated at 
10000C in Air. 
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Fig.ll. Water absorption speed of porous specimens 
heat-treated at 10000C in Ar and in Air. 
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